Bienvenue to Sofitel Mumbai BKC
Sofitel is inspired by the art of French cuisine, cultivated and perfected throughout the
centuries and synonymous with the French art de vivre.

At Sofitel Mumbai BKC, we extend a personal invitation for you to dine with us and
to better explore our inspired rituals for food and wine. Be it here in the comfort of
your room, in one of our exceptional restaurants and bars such as Pondichéry Café,
Tuskers, Jyran, Artisan - Jazz and Blues Bar or Le Bar Diamantaire, we hope to provide
you with a memorable experience.

Sofitel's French touch is expressed throughout the hotel, including our menus.
Ultimately, we believe that food is an essential part of the luxury experience,
bridging the gap between worlds to link people, places and help create memories of
a great stay. Our newly-launched De-Light menu, crafted to provide elegant
and healthy options, showcases the diversity of low calorie meals for today’s
high-energy lifestyle.

Whether a simple lunch or magnifique evening meal - our talented chefs carefully
blend our French heritage with Indian DNA. At Sofitel we evoke the spirit of Paris, be
it with a baguette or breakfast of freshly baked bread, savouring the best breakfast
pastries in town, or simply enjoying an elegantly mannered cheese and wine ritual to
immerse yourself in your surrounds.

We wish you a wonderful stay and hope you take the opportunity to enjoy our culinary
offerings, crafted for your dining pleasure.

Biswajit Chakraborty
General Manager - Sofitel Mumbai BKC

Breakfast

Breakfast (6.00am to 11.00am)
American Breakfast

` 1100

• Freshly squeezed fruit juice: Orange, pineapple, apple, carrot, tomato
Or
• Energy smoothie: Mango, fresh banana, pineapple juice, low-fat yoghurt
Or
• Detox juice: Carrots, cucumber, spinach, celery, lemon and parsley
• The French bakery: Croissant, chocolate croissant, Artisan apple turnover, baguette
• Your choice of cereals: Rice crispies, corn ﬂakes, bran ﬂakes, chocolate ﬂakes, honey nut
crunch served with full cream, skim or soya milk
• Two eggs cooked your way: Sunny side up, soft boiled, poached, scrambled or omelette
• Classic or white served with roasted tomatoes, hash brown potato
• Your choice of two side dishes: Bacon, ham, chicken or pork sausages, turkey ham, sautéed
mushrooms, steamed vegetables
• Your choice of beverages: French press coffee, decaffeinated, espresso, leaf teas,
masala chai, hot chocolate, soya milk, butter milk, hot or cold milk

Look Good Breakfast

` 1045

• Goji berry smoothie: Goji berries, strawberries, apple, banana, orange juice, coconut
Or
• Freshly squeezed fruit juice: Orange, pineapple, apple, carrot, tomato
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• Fresh seasonal sliced fruit
Or
• Low fat yoghurt, strawberries
• Japanese green tea
• Three egg white omelette or egg white scrambled eggs: Sun dried tomatoes accompanied
with whole grain toasted bread, goat’s cheese

Continental Breakfast (24 hours)

` 900

• Freshly squeezed fruit juice: Orange, pineapple, apple, carrot, tomato
• Your choice of cereals: Rice crispies, corn ﬂakes, bran ﬂakes, chocolate ﬂakes, honey nut
crunch served with full cream, skim or soya milk
• The French bakery: Croissant, chocolate croissant, Artisan apple turnover, baguette
• Your choice of beverages: French press coffee, decaffeinated, espresso, leaf teas, masala
chai, hot chocolate, soya milk, butter milk, hot or cold milk

Sofitel Breakfast To Go

` 825

• Muesli bar
• Detox juices
• Banana or apple
• Croissant
• Plain sandwich
Vegetarian Bakery items available. Please ask your order taker.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Bakery

Breakfast (6.00am to 11.00am)
North Indian (24 hours)

` 990

• Freshly squeezed fruit juice: Orange, pineapple, apple, carrot, tomato
Or
• Lassi : Plain, salted, sweet and mango
• Your choice of Paratha: Potatoes, cottage cheese, cauliﬂower, spinach, fenugreek, radish
filled bread cooked on a griddle, mint chutney, fresh curd and salad
• Your choice of beverages: French press coffee, decaffeinated, espresso, English breakfast tea,
masala chai, hot chocolate, soya milk, butter milk, hot or cold milk

South Indian

` 990

• Freshly squeezed fruit juice: Orange, pineapple, apple, carrot, tomato
Or
• Lassi : Plain, salted, sweet, mango and rose syrup
• Your choice of idli, dosa, upma or poha
• Sambhar and coconut chutney
• Your choice of beverages: French press coffee, decaffeinated, espresso, English breakfast tea,
masala chai, hot chocolate, soya milk, butter milk, hot or cold milk

The French Bakery

` 450

Croissant, chocolate croissant, apple turnover, baguette, brioche

Your Choice of Breakfast Pastries

` 450

Almond croissant, chocolate croissant, fruit brioche,
apple turnover, chocolate muffin, berry muffin, oat bran muffin

Your Choice of Gluten Free

` 450

Breads, pastries and muffins

Your Choice of Toast

` 275

White, whole grain, multigrain, gluten free, baguette
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Seasonal Fruits

Fresh Sliced Fruits

` 590

Selection of four fruits

Fresh Whole Fruits

` 590

Selection of four fruits

Fresh Fruit Salad, Fresh Mint

` 590

Cheese

Cheese Plate

` 1200

Selection of five cheese, sliced plum, walnuts, red grapes, fig compote, celery sticks,
bread
Vegetarian Bakery items available. Please ask your order taker.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Vegetarian Bakery items available. Please ask your order taker.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Cereal

Pancakes

` 600

Triple pancakes, maple syrup, fresh cream, berry compote

Bircher Muesli

` 475

The original Bircher-Benner recipe is proportionately the opposite of muesli calling
for far more fruit than grains consisting of Hazelnuts, almonds, honey, raisins, apricots,
apple, vanilla yoghurt, berry coulis

Belgian Waffles

` 600

Sugar, chocolate, assorted jams, fresh cream

French Toast
Homemade Granola

` 425

Granola was the first manufactured breakfast cereal and made in-house using
cinnamon, nutmeg, cloves, honey, maple syrup, oats, pumpkin seeds, sunﬂower seeds,

be a dessert, a breakfast as well as an afternoon tea snack made with milk, eggs & cream

Berry French Toast

almonds, cranberries, raisins, natural yoghurt, berry coulis

` 600

French toast is called pain perdu, which means "lost bread" in French considered to

` 600

Berry compote, whipped cream

Your Choice of Cereals

` 400

Rice crispies, corn ﬂakes, bran ﬂakes, chocolate ﬂakes, honey loops

Radish Salad

` 715

Radish, rocket salad, green beans, chives, parsley, extra virgin olive oil, lemon vinaigrette

served with full cream, skim or soya milk

Oats with Apple and Cinnamon

` 400

Eggs

Traditional Irish steel-cut oats served hot with apple, cinnamon and maple syrup
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Traditional Oatmeal Porridge

` 400

Banana, hazelnuts

Two Eggs Cooked Your Way

` 650

Sunny side up, soft boiled, poached, scrambled or omelette, classic or white
served with roasted tomato, hash brown potato

Benedict

Breakfast Favourites

` 650

The origins are still a conﬂict is an American breakfast dish that consists of two
poached eggs on English mufﬁns, shaved ham served with roasted tomatoes,
hollandaise sauce, hash brown potato

Charcuterie Sampler

` 1020

Selection of three cured meats, whole grain mustard, cornichons, toasted baguette

Florentine

` 600

Two poached eggs, buttered spinach served with roasted tomatoes,

Charcuterie Non-pork

` 1020

hollandaise sauce, hash brown potato

Selection of three smoked meats, whole grain mustard, cornichons, toasted baguette

Spanish Frittata
Salmon Bagel

` 950

Smoked salmon, red onion, capers, lemon cream cheese

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

` 600

Red onion, potato, peppers, garlic, chilies, cheese served with roasted
tomatoes, fresh herbs

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Indian Breakfast
Chef’s Cocotte

` 600

Three eggs cooked casserole, mushrooms, wine reduction served with

Idli

caramelised tomato, hash brown potato and selection of two side dish

Dosa

Sides

Sides

` 550

Steamed rice and lentil cakes served with sambhar and coconut chutney

` 550

Crisp rice pancakes cooked on a griddle served with sambhar and chutney

` 385

Upma

` 550

Slow cooked semolina tempered with ghee, mustard seeds and curry leaves

Bacon
Cooked ham
Pork sausages

Poha

Chicken sausages
Turkey ham

Sides

Flattened rice tempered with mustard, turmeric and curry leaves

` 385

Sautéed mushrooms
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` 550

Medu Vada

` 550

Deep fried lentil dumplings served with sambhar and coconut chutney

Buttered baby spinach
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Oven dried tomatoes
Roasted rosemary potatoes

Puri Bhaji

` 550

Deep fried Indian bread served with spicy potatoes in tomato gravy

Chole Bhature

` 550

Deep fried leavened bread with spicy and tangy chickpea curry

No onion and no garlic options available

Assorted Filled Paratha

` 550

Potatoes, cottage cheese, cauliﬂower, spinach, fenugreek, radish
Filled bread cooked on a griddle. Served with fresh curd and pickle.

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Your Choice of Beverages

Freshly Squeezed Fruit Juice

` 450

Orange, pineapple, apple, watermelon

Cappuccino

` 350

Espresso

` 350

Café Viennese

` 350

Mochaccino

` 350

Smoothies

Energy Smoothie

` 450

Banana, pineapple juice, low-fat yoghurt

Banana and Honey

` 450

Banana, honey, apple juice, yoghurt
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Tropical

` 450

Tea and Infusions

Darjeeling

` 350

Assam

` 350

Earl Grey

` 350

Green Tea

` 350

English Breakfast

` 350

Masala Chai

` 350

Peppermint

` 350

Camomile

` 350

Kiwifruit, banana, pineapple juice, yoghurt

Honeydew

` 450

Honeydew, honey, yoghurt

Carrot and Papaya

` 450

Carrot, papaya, coconut water, orange juice, mint leaves

Lassi

` 450

Plain, salted, sweet

Coffee

American Coffee

` 350

Herbal Infusion

` 350

Café Latte

` 350

Fresh Mint

` 350

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

All rates are in INR exclusive of taxes
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Classic menu
Shepherd’s Pie (Lamb)

` 1100

Baked casserole of lamb and vegetables layered with mashed potatoes

` 1050

Flat pasta, minced chicken, fresh oven roasted tomato sauce, basil, parmesan

Chicken Hotdogs

` 950

Chicken Frankfurt sausages traditionally steamed and grilled, served with hotdog bun,
mustard, grilled onion and ketchup

Pork Hotdogs

` 950

Pork Frankfurt sausage traditionally steamed and grilled, served with hotdog bun, mustard and

grilled onion and ketchup
10

Vegetarian Bakery items available. Please ask your order taker.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Day Dining

Chicken Lasagne

Day Dining (11.00am to 11.00pm)
Breads

Breads

` 220

Choice of four breads: Baguette, hard roll, soft roll, whole wheat roll

Cheese

Cheese Plate

` 1200

Selection of five cheese, walnuts, sliced plum, red grapes, fig compote, bread
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Soup

Soupe a L'oignon

` 800

The modern version of this soup originates in France in the 18th century made from
chicken onion broth, gruyere cheese crust

Kozhi Rassam

` 800

Chicken broth slow cooked with South Indian spices, curry leaves aand shallots

Roasted Tomato

` 750

Slow roasted tomato soup, garlic, thyme, onion, tomato crostini

Bhune hue Bhutte aur Gaajar ka Shorba

` 750

Sautéed sweet corn and carrot soup tempered with chilli and Indian spices

Soup of the Day

` 750

Please ask guest services for daily selection

Vegetarian Bakery items available. Please ask your order taker.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Salads

Som Tam Salad

Appetizer

` 825

Raw papaya, carrot, cherry tomato, garlic, crushed peanuts, thai chili dressing

Chicken Liver Paté

` 1350

Chicken liver parfait, peppered jelly, pickled mushrooms, crisp baguette

Prawn

`200

Chicken

`200

Seafood

`200

Scallops

` 1300

Pan seared scallops, cauliﬂower puree, crumb fried carrots, micro greens

Classic Caesar Salad

` 880

Romaine lettuce, bacon, anchovy, garlic and herb croutons, parmesan shavings, Caesar dressing

Non Vegetarian Sushi & Sashimi assortment

` 1250

Selection of 6 sushi and sashimi, wasabi, pickled ginger, soya sauce

Additional

` 385
Cold Cut Platter

Chicken tikka
Grilled chicken breast
Smoked salmon
Blow torched prawns

Goujons
New Age Salade Nicoise
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` 880

Tuna, potato, olives, green beans, poached quail egg, citrus vinaigrette

Sous Vide Salmon

` 825

Avocado and pomelo salad, roasted pine nut, rocket, carrot and orange dressing

Beetroot and Goat Cheese Tartin

` 975

Chicken or fish panko crisps, lemon, rocket and parmesan salad
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Pommery mustard mayonnaise or tartare sauce

Vegetarian Sushi Assortment

` 1200

Selection of 10 sushi, wasabi, pickled ginger, soya sauce

` 880

Goat cheese tartin with white wine macerated leeks and beetroot coulis

Mixed Leaves with Your Choice of Dressing

` 1100

Six different homemade cold cuts, mustard, pickled vegetables

Tandoor
` 825

Salad mesclun, tomatoes, onions, carrots, cucumber, peppers and olives

Lasooni Jhinga

` 1300

Garlic ﬂavoured prawns cooked in clay oven

Dressings
Caesar

Gilafi Seekh Kebab

Italian

Ground lamb skewers, whole garam masala, cheese, mint sauce

Thousand island

` 1000

French vinaigrette
Indian spiced

Bhatti Da Murgh

Japanese ginger
Lemon vinaigrette

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

` 900

Chicken marinated in hung curd, kebab masala, and cooked in clay oven

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges
Non-vegetarian

Non-vegetarian

Sunheri Makai Paneer ka Tikka

` 880

Vegetable Club Sandwich

` 900

Mushrooms, romaine lettuce, tomato, peppers, dijon mayonnaise, cheese,

Cottage cheese filled with crushed American corn and spices, mint chutney

toasted bread

Peeli Mirch ka Broccoli

` 880

Broccoli marinated with yellow chilli powder, mustard oil , cooked in clay oven

Jain Burger

` 900

Chickpea patty served with spicy para

Kathi Roll

Sandwiches & Burgers
All sandwiches & burgers are served with French fries or side salad

Prawn

` 1050

Chicken

` 950

Paneer

` 875

Potato

` 875

Served with mint chutney, onions, lemon, raita

Tenderloin Burger
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` 975

Water buffalo patty, romaine lettuce, tomato, fried egg, cheddar, beetroot and
onion relish, onion rings

Biryani (12:00 noon -3:00pm and 7:00-11:30pm)

Chicken Burger

` 975
15

Chicken patty, romaine lettuce, tomato, fried egg, cheddar, beetroot and
onion relish, onion rings

Biryani is an evergreen classic that needs no introduction. It's luscious, aromatic, heavenly and
one of the most loved delicacies in India.

Croque Madame

` 975

Sunny side up, ham, gruyère, pommery mustard béchamel sauce toasted bread

Croque Monsieur

` 975

A croque-monsieur is a grilled ham and cheese sandwich. It originated in French cafés

The city of Lucknow is home to some of the finest recipes of Biryani. The Biryani here is cooked
differently with the meat and rice on a slow ﬂame to make it more tender and aromatic in
ﬂavor. Here, the Biryani is prepared with a touch of sweetness in the ingredients. The dish has
sprinkles of raisins and other dry fruits sustaining its reputation as a delicacy in India.

and bars as a quick snack. Typically Gruyère cheese is used

Club Sandwich

` 975

Grilled chicken, bacon, romaine lettuce, fried egg, mayonaise, cucumber, tomato

Lamb Biryani

choice of toasted bread

` 900

Grilled mushroom, roasted peppers, carrots, zucchini, asparagus, baby rocket lettuce

Murgh Biryani

` 1200

Awadhi rice preparation of chicken blended together with whole Indian spices

caramelized onions, parmesan cheese, basil pesto, bocconcini glazed

` 900

Baked potato and spinach patty with yellow cheddar, served with French fries

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

` 1300

Saffron ﬂavored rice with lamb ﬂavored with Indian spices

Open Faced Focaccia Sandwich

Vegetable Burger

Biryani is a mixed rice dish usually made with spices, rice, meat or vegetables. India is a land
where the authentic Biryani has been vastly experimented with and it has cooked itself into
being one of the best recipes of authentic and conventional cuisines in the country. Biryani
today is found to be prepared in different methods with different spices and ingredients.

Non-vegetarian

Veg Biryani

` 1000

Aromatic rice preparation with seasonal vegetables and saffron cream

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Italian Menu

Quattro Stagioni

` 1150

Roasted pepper, artichoke, roasted zucchini, mushroom

Insalata caprese

` 750

Classic version of mozzarella, tomato and basil salad

Bruschetta

Four Cheese

` 1100

Fresh tomato sauce, chives, mozzarella, cheddar, parmesan and ricotta cheese

` 715

Tomatoes and basil, zucchini and pecorino cheese, mushrooms and rosemary

Create Your Own Pizza

` 1050

Anchovies, bacon, chicken sausage, grilled chicken, ham, chorizo sausage,

` 300

Artichoke hearts, peppers, American corn, baby corn, black olives, green olives,

` 175

eggplant, broccoli, tofu, mushroom, pickled jalapenos, pineapple, red onions,
spinach, sun dried tomatoes

Soup

Pizza Dela Casa

` 1150

Sun dried tomatoes, roasted garlic, jalapenos, pesto

Cacciucco

` 770

Vine ripened tomato based seafood soup, garlic crostini

Margarita

` 1000

Oven dried tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh basil leaves
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Minestrone

` 750

17

Hearty vegetable soup with home-made pesto

Pasta and Risotto
Pizza (12.00pm to 12.00am)
Seafood Risotto

` 1200

Prawn, mussel, squid, fish, tomato, basil, parmesan

Fruitti Di Mare

` 1250

Calamari, prawn, snapper, mussel, mozzarella, basil

Angel Hair Gamberi

` 1200

Angel Hair pasta with zucchini, tomato, prawns and lemon

Diavola

` 1150
Risotto Mantecato al Parmigiano con
Pollo Affumicato

Salami, spinach, red pepper

Pepperoni

` 1150

Onions, pepproni and fresh tomato sauce

` 1100

Parmigianino cheese and chicken risotto

Lamb Lasagna

` 1100

Flat pasta minced lamb, fresh oven roasted tomato sauce basil parmesan

Parma Pizza

` 1150

Parma ham with arugula leaves and parmesan shaving

Spaghetti Lamb Bolognese

` 1100

Spaghetti minced lamb, tomato sauce parmesan
Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Spaghetti Water Buffalo Bolognese

` 1100

Quiche

Spaghetti minced water buffalo, tomato sauce parmesan

Risotto con funghi di Stagione

` 1100

Season’s wild mushrooms risotto

Napolitan

Lorraine

` 850

French pastry crust, eggs, ham, Swiss cheese served with green salad and vinaigrette

` 990

Spaghetti, fresh oven roasted tomato sauce, basil, parmesan

Mediterranean

` 850

French pastry crust, oven dried tomatoes, goat cheese, thyme, balsamic served with
green salad and vinaigrette

Penne Arrabiata

` 990

Penne pasta cooked with spicy tomato sauce

Vegetable Lasagne

` 990

Mains

Flat pasta, roasted vegetables, fresh oven roasted tomato sauce, basil, parmesan

Western
Linguini Primavera
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` 900

Linguini pasta, spring vegetable pasta

Steamed Chilean Sea Bass

` 2100

Sea bass, Asian vegetables, soya, sesame

Roasted New Zealand Lamb

Desserts

Apricot and Ricotta Galette

` 1900

Sous vide cooked at 52ºC, ratatouille, green peas mash, basil jus

` 650

Prawns

` 1700

Sautéed prawns, warm spicy tomato tartare, shallot dressing, rocket, gruyère chips

Apricot chunks, Ricotta cheese, pastry cream and crumble

Tiramisu

` 650

Classic Italian dessert with almond biscotti

Grilled Buffalo Tenderloin

` 1380

Grilled buffalo tenderloin, sauteed steamed vegetables, green peppercorn sauce,
roquefort mash

Coq Au Vin

` 1250

Traditional French chicken stew with red wine, served with steamed potatoes

Fish and Chips

` 1250

Fish and chips is a hot favourite dish of England, consisting of battered ﬁsh and
deep-fried chips served with tartar sauce and salad
Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian
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Duck

` 1400

Thai Red/Green Curry
Thai Panang curry, green and red peppers, baby corn, mushrooms, aubergine, onions,

Confit duck, shallot smashed butter potatoes, beetroot, confit garlic, thyme jus

coconut milk, cashew nuts, basil leaves, rice

Sauces on Side

` 175

Béarnaise, tartare, hollandaise, mushroom jus, pepper jus, red wine jus

Balsamic Glazed vegetable Platter

` 825

Steamed vegetable platter, fresh mixed herbs

Prawn

` 1000

Chicken

` 990

Vegetable

` 900

Teriyaki Salmon

` 1300

Japanese teriyaki grilled salmon, steamed orange zest potatoes, sesame vegetables,
teriyaki sauce

Sides

` 350

Bacon

` 1300

Indonesian fried rice, Balinese paste, chicken satay, prawn cracker, fried egg

Egg

Sides

Nasi Goreng

` 350

Pommes purées: mash potatoes

Goong Makham

` 1200

Stir fried prawns with tamarind sauce

Pommes frites: French fries
Sautéed thyme wild mushrooms

Pad Thai

Steamed vegetables
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` 1100

Thai pan-fried rice noodles, prawns, roast pork, onions, ground peanuts, bean sprouts,

Green asparagus, beurre noisette
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topped with fried egg

Mixed leaves: mesclun salad

Malaysian Chicken Curry

` 1100

Turmeric, chilli, pandanus, coconut milk, ﬂavourful curry

Oriental

Indian

Stir Fry

Kadhai Jhinga

Vietnamese stir fry, mushrooms, broccoli, asparagus, ginger, garlic

Prawns, onions, tomatoes, peppers, red chillies and Indian spices

Prawn

` 1150

Chicken

` 1050

Vegetable

` 900

Rogan Josh

` 1400

` 1300

Rogan Josh is one of the signature mutton dishes from the magnificent state of Kashmir.
The lovely color of Rogan Josh comes from the Kashmiri dry red chillies used to prepare it

Fried Rice/Noodles
Chinese fried rice, garlic, chilli, carrots, green beans, sesame oil, light soya sauce
Prawn

` 850

Meen Gassi

Chicken

` 800

Vegetable

` 650

Pomfret cooked with coconut milk, tempered curry leaves and mustard seeds

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

` 1350

Non-vegetarian

Mutton Pepper Masala

` 1200

Chicken

Lamb with black pepper and South Indian spices

Murgh Makhani

` 1200

Butter Chicken is among the best known Indian foods all over the world made from
chicken tikka, cream, ginger, tomatoes and crushed fenugreek leaves

Pondichéry Chicken Curry

Pulao

` 1200

` 1100

Paneer

` 990

Vegtable

` 990

Zafrani Gucchi Pulao

` 990

Steamed Rice

` 550

Noodles

` 550

Indian Breads

` 300

Chicken, coconut milk, black pepper

Paneer Butter Masala

` 990

Naan / roti / lachcha paratha
Plain, butter, garlic, cheese

Cottage cheese, spicy tomato onion gravy, butter and cream

Mushroom Masala

` 990

Sides

` 275

Raita / Green salad

Griddled mushroom, onion tomato gravy

Bhindi Do Pyaza
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` 990

Ladyfinger, onions, tomatoes and spices

Vilayati Subz Handi

Maharashtrian Dishes
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` 990
Hirva Jhinga Masala

Seasonal vegetables, spiced cashew, tomato gravy and white butter

` 1400

Prawns, coriander, mint, onions, Indian spices

Bhatatyachi Bhaji

` 990

Potato sauteed in mustard and curry leaves

Malwani Kombdi Rassa

` 1200

Chicken preparation from the coastal region, made from coconut, onions, Indian spices

Vegetable Poriyal

` 990

Mixed vegetables, grated coconut, mustard seeds, curry leaves

Chauli Chi Usal

` 990

Spicy black eyed pea curry

Dal Khichdi

` 990

Dal Makhani

` 850

Varan

` 990

Traditional lentil accompaniment temepered with cumin and asafoetida

Dal Makhani is a popular Indian vegetarian dish and is very buttery.
The word ‘Makhani’ means buttery, it is the staple food of Punjab

Methi Moongachi Sukhi Bhaji
Yellow Dal Tadka

` 850

Thayir Sadam

` 660

` 990

A homestyle preparartion of fenugreek leaves and soaked moong dal

Rice, yoghurt
Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

South Indian Dishes

Chicken Chettinad (Tamil Nadu)

Dessert

` 1200

Chicken cooked with Marathi mug, stone ﬂower, cardamom and

Chocolate Fudge

` 650

Warm chocolate fudge cake, vanilla chocolate ganache, cherry compote

onion tomato masala to finish with coconut milk

Vanilla Crème Brulée
Nellore Chapala Pulusu (Andhra Pradesh)

` 1200

Fish cooked in tangy spicy gravy

Alugadde Masale (Bengaluru)

` 990

` 650

Vanilla Crème Brulee also known as burnt cream is a dessert consisting of a rich custard
base topped with a contrasting layer of hard caramel

Classic Baked Cheese Cake

` 650

Strawberry, burnt butter soil

Cube potatoes tossed with chilli powder, Turmeric powder and coconut

Gutti Vankai Kura (Andhra Pradesh)

` 990

Banoffee Pie

` 650

Banana and cream pie, caramel, pecans, caramel ice cream

Stuffed eggplant in sesame and peanut sauce

Kai Kari Varutha Curry (Kerala)

` 990

Mix vegetable cooked with roasted jeera and coriander tomato sauce

Ice Cream Selection

` 700

Choice of three scoops, please ask server for daily selection
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Gulab Jamun

` 650

A deep fried dehydrated milk & cottage cheese dumplings, soaked in sugar syrup,
a dessert often eaten at festivals or major celebrations

Home Style - Vegetarian

Assorted Kulfi

(12:00 noon - 3:00pm and 7:00-11:30pm)

` 650

Kulfi is a popular frozen dairy dessert from the Indian subcontinent. It is often described
as traditional Indian subcontinent ice cream

Vegetarian Indian Thali served with three vegetables,
one dal, rice, Indian bread of your choice and dessert

Sorbet Selection

` 650

Choice of three scoops, please ask server for daily selection

North Indian

` 1500

South Indian

` 1500

Seasonal Fruit Salad

` 650

Mint coulis, lemongrass sorbet

Please check with the server regarding the vegetarian and non-vegetarian dishes
of the day.

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian
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MIDnight Dining

Midnight Menu (12.00am to 6.00am)
Soup

Kozhi Rassam

` 800

Chicken broth slow cooked with South Indian spices, curry leaves, shallots

Soupe a L’oignon

` 800

Oven baked traditional French onion soup, gruyere crust

Roasted Tomato

` 750

Slow roasted tomato soup, garlic, thyme, onion, tomato crostin

Sandwiches & Burgers
All sandwiches & burgers are served with French fries or side salad

Tenderloin Burger
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` 975

Water buffalo patty, romaine lettuce, tomato, fried egg, cheddar, onion rings

Chicken Burger

` 975

Chicken patty, romaine lettuce, fried egg, cheddar and onion rings

Club Sandwich

` 975

Grilled chicken, bacon, romaine lettuce, tomato, fried egg, mayonnaise, cucumber, tomato
choice of toasted bread

Croque Monsieur

` 975

Ham, gruyere, pommery mustard béchamel sauce, toasted bread

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Vegetable Burger

` 900

Indian

Baked potato and spinach patty with yellow cheddar, served with French fries

Vegetable Club Sandwich

` 900

Mushrooms, romaine lettuce, tomato, cucumber, tofu, peppers, dijon mayonnaise, cheese,

Meen Gassi

` 1350

Pomfret cooked with coconut milk, tempered curry leaves and mustard seeds

toasted bread

Rogan Josh
Jain Burger

` 900

` 1300

Rogan Josh is one of the signature mutton dishes from the magnificent state of Kashmir.
The lovely color of Rogan Josh comes from the Kashmiri dry red chillies used to prepare it

Chickpea patty served with spicy para

Murgh Makhani

` 1200

Butter Chicken is among the best known Indian foods all over the world made from

Main Course

chicken tikka, cream, ginger, tomatoes and crushed fenugreek leaves

Western

Vilayati Subz Handi

` 990

Seasonal vegetables, spiced cashew, tomato sauce and white butter
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Fish and Chips

` 1250

Fish and chips is a hot favourite dish of England, consisting of battered ﬁsh and

` 850

Dal Makhani is a popular Indian vegetarian dish and is very buttery.

deep-fried chips served with tartar sauce and salad

The word ‘Makhani’ means buttery, it is the staple food of Punjab

Oriental

Teriyaki Salmon

` 1150

Japanese teriyaki grilled salmon, steamed orange zest potatoes, sesame vegetables,

Yellow Dal Tadka

` 770

Steamed Rice

` 550

Indian Breads

` 300

Naan / Tandoori Roti (Till 2:00 am after that tawa paratha available)

teriyaki sauce

Nasi Goreng

Dal Makhani

Plain / Butter / Garlic / Cheese / Tawa Paratha

` 1150

Indonesian fried rice, Balinese paste, chicken satay, prawn cracker, sunny side up

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian
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Dessert

Vanilla Crème Brulée

` 650

Vanilla Crème Brulee also known as burnt cream is a dessert consisting of a rich custard
base topped with a contrasting layer of hard caramel

Chocolate Fudge

` 650

Warm chocolate fudge cake, vanilla chocolate ganache, cherry compote

Gulab Jamun

` 650

A deep fried dehydrated milk & cottage cheese dumplings, soaked in sugar syrup,
a dessert often eaten at festivals or major celebrations

Ice Cream Selection

` 650

Choice of three scoops, please ask server for daily selection
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Sorbet Selection

` 650

Choice of three scoops, please ask server for daily selection

Seasonal Fruit Salad

` 650

Mint coulis, lemongrass sorbet

Little Guest’s Menu

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Little Guest’s Menu
Breakfast Menu

` 450

• Babycino: Flavored warm frothed milk, chocolate dust
Or
• Freshly squeezed fruit juice: Orange, pineapple, apple, carrot, tomato
Or
• Strawberry banana smoothie: Strawberries, fresh banana, apple juice, yoghurt
• Your choice of cereals: Rice crispies, corn ﬂakes, bran ﬂakes, chocolate ﬂakes,
honey nut crunch, full cream, skim or soya milk
• Two eggs cooked your way: Sunny side up, soft boiled, poached, scrambled or omelette,
classic or white served with caramelised cherry tomato, hash brown potatoes
• Pancakes: Plain, banana, blueberry, strawberry served with whipped cream and maple syrup
Or
• Seasonal fruit salad: Passion fruit coulis
• French toast
* Pancakes

Menu
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Appetizers

Mixed Leaves

` 325

Mesclun Salad

Roasted Tomato Soup

` 325

Slow roasted tomatoes, garlic, onions, basil, tomato crostini

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Mains

Margarita

` 550

Oven dried tomatoes, mozzarella, fresh basil

Fish And Chips

` 900

Fish and chips is a hot favourite dish of England, consisting of battered ﬁsh and
deep-fried chips served with tartar sauce and salad

Dessert
Spaghetti Lamb Bolognese

` 600

Minced lamb sauce, parmesan cheese

Vanilla Crème Brulée
Tenderloin Burger

` 550

Water buffalo patty, romaine lettuce, tomatoes, fried egg, cheddar, onion rings

` 450

Vanilla Crème Brulee also known as burnt cream is a dessert consisting of a rich
custard base topped with a contrasting layer of hard caramel

with French fries or potato wedges

Banoffee Pie
Chicken Burger

` 550

Chicken patty, romaine lettuce, tomatoes, fried egg, cheddar, beetroot and onion relish,

Fried Rice

English dessert pie made from bananas, cream and toffee on a pastry base served
with caramel ice cream

onion rings
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` 450

Its name is a prominent, from the words "banana" and "toffee", Banoffee pie is an

` 450

Chocolate Fudge

` 450

Warm chocolate fudge cake, vanilla chocolate ganache, red wine cherries

Broccoli ﬂorets, carrots, green peas, tomatoes, garlic, basil, coriander, fried egg

Spaghetti Napolitan

` 600

Seasonal Fruit Salad

` 450

Mint coulis, lemongrass sorbet

Fresh oven roasted tomato sauce, basil, parmesan cheese

Assorted Kulfi
Penne Cream Cheese Sauce

` 600

` 450

Kulﬁ is a popular frozen dairy dessert from the Indian Subcontinent. It is often
described as traditional Indian Subcontinent ice cream

Sorbet Selection

Pizza

Roasted Chicken and Corn

` 450

Choice of two scoops, please ask server for daily selection

` 700

Ice Cream Selection

` 450

Choice of two scoops, please ask server for daily selection

Roasted chicken, corn, morzzrella, basil

Primavera

` 600

Seasonal vegetables with basil tomato sauce

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian
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Snacks Menu (3.00pm to 7.00pm)
Samosa

` 625

Deep fried pastries stuffed with a spiced potato and green peas mixture served with mint chutney

Kanda Bhajji

` 625

Thinly sliced onions coated with gram ﬂour and spiced and deep fried till crisp

Chilly Cheese Toast

` 625

Toasted bread topped with emmenthal cheese, green chillies, mustard and gratinated

Mix Vegetable Pakodas

` 625

Assorted vegetables coated with a spiced gram ﬂour batter and deep fried, served with
mint chutney
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De-Light

Please ask your order taker for our vegetarian options
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Enjoy your private dining experience
with De-Light by Sofitel
A gastronomic adventure in healthy eating,
De-Light by Sofitel is a pleasurable surprise of refined taste
with the freshest ingredients and tempting flavors.
Developed exclusively by Sofitel Mumbai BKC,
De-Light by Sofitel reflects the unique skills of our
Sofitel Chefs in creating innovative array of well-balanced,
low-calorie, portion controlled meals to help you meet
your health and weight goals in delicious style.

SER V ING F R OM 6:0 0 A M - 11:0 0 A M

Western set
Price ` 1200

Indian set
Price ` 1200

French press coffee
(o kcal)

French press coffee
(o kcal)

Decaffeinated,
leaf teas, sweetener

Decaffeinated,
leaf teas, sweetener

Freshly squeezed fruit
juice (6o kcal)
Orange, watermelon, apple,
carrot, tomato

Freshly squeezed fruit
juice (6o kcal)
Orange, watermelon, apple,
carrot, tomato

Low fat plain yoghurt
(68.9 kcal)
Fresh Berries

Low fat lassi (110 kcal)
Sweetener, salted

Special K cereal
(186 kcal)
Skim Milk
Egg, ham and low fat
Wheat Muffin (185 kcal)
Soft poached egg, grilled ham,
chives, Low fat wheat muffin
Total kcal: 499.9
Or

Ragi dosa (132 kcal)
Fermented red mullet flour, white
lentils, coconut chutney, sambhar
Total kcal: 302.0
Or
Idli (170 kcal)
Fermented rice, steamed
Coconut chutney, sambhar
Total kcal: 340.0

3 egg white omelet – 98 kcal
Spinach, mushrooms and herbs
Total kcal: 412.9
The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges
Non-vegetarian
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Lunch-Dinner selection

Lunch-Dinner Set - Indian

serving from 11:00 am - 11:00 pm

serving from 11:00 am - 11:00 pm

Soup

Appetizers

Spinach and lentil (98 kcal)
Parmesan cheese, basil, lentils, carrots, spinach, lemon

` 600

Broccoli (129 kcal)
Tandoori broccoli, lightly marinated in yoghurt, cumin, ginger, beetroot salad, mint chutney

Appetizers
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Mulligatawny (182 kcal)
Cumin, Madras curry spices, red lentils, garlic, onion, tomatoes, peas, vegetable broth

Cajun crab and quinoa cakes (257 kcal)
Mixed lentils and pulses, tomatoes, onions, coriander, lemon zest, olive oil

` 750

Main course

Tofu Filled Puffs (304 kcal)
Tofu, cucumber, bean sprouts, roasted peanuts, sweet and spiced sauce

` 500

Himalayan Trout (253 kcal)
Roasted cherry tomatoes, fresh coriander, olive oil, tamarind, kokum sauce
Lamb (365 kcal)
Cumin crusted New Zealand lamb, cumin, lemon and coriander roasted aubergine, spiced
tomato sauce

Main course
Crispy Seabass (295 kcal)
Roasted cherry tomatoes, fresh herbs, capers, panko, olive oil, balsamic

` 1950
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Tomatoes (126 kcal)
Sev tamatar ki subzi, braised tomatoes, cumin, red chilies, gram flour vermicelli

Lamb (365 kcal)
` 1400
Cumin crusted New Zealand lamb, cumin, lemon and coriander roasted aubergine,
spiced tomato sauce

Dessert

Eggplant involtini (340 kcal)
Eggplant, tomatoes, garlic, pine nuts, ricotta, lemon zest, fresh herbs, low fat
parmigiano cheese

` 750

Fresh fruit sushi (196 kcal)
Sweet sushi rice, seasonal fresh fruits

Tomatoes (126 kcal)
Sev tamatar ki subzi, braised tomatoes, cumin, red chilies, gram flour vermicelli

` 650
• Please choose one appetizer, one main course and dessert
• Price – ` 1900/- (includes non vegetarian main course)
– ` 1700/- (includes vegetarian main course)

Dessert
Fresh fruit sushi (196 kcal)
Sweet sushi rice, seasonal fresh fruits

` 550

Tart tatin (124 kcal)
Apples, vanilla, lemon

` 550

For lunch or dinner, the recommendation is not to exceed 800 calories per meal. No bread and butter. No alcohol.

For lunch or dinner, the recommendation is not to exceed 800 calories per meal. No bread and butter. No alcohol.

The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients

Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Lunch-Dinner Set - western
serving from 11:00 am - 11:00 pm

Appetizers
Cajun Crab and Quinoa Cakes (257 kcal)
Rocket, mustard pickled yoghurt
Spinach and Lentil Soup (98 kcal)
Parmesan cheese, basil, lentils, carrots, spinach, lemon

Main course
Crispy Seabass (295 kcal)
Roasted cherry tomatoes, fresh herbs, capers, panko, olive oil, balsamic
Chicken Basquaise (399 kcal)
Chicken, tomato, red and green peppers, white wine, garlic, olive oil
37

Eggplant involtini (340 kcal)
Eggplant, tomatoes, garlic, pine nuts, ricotta, lemon zest, fresh herbs, low fat
parmigiano cheese

Dessert
Tart tatin (124 kcal)
Apples, vanilla, lemon

• Please choose one appetizer, one main course and dessert
• Price – ` 1900/- (includes non vegetarian main course)
– ` 1700/- (includes vegetarian main course)

The consumption of raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellﬁsh or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients
All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Non-vegetarian

Beverages

For lunch or dinner, the recommendation is not to exceed 800 calories per meal. No bread and butter. No alcohol.

Your Choice of Beverages
Coffee

American Coffee

` 350

Café Latte

` 350

Cappuccino

` 350

Espresso

` 350

Café Viennese

` 350

Mochaccino

` 350

Doppio

` 350

Ristretto

` 350
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All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Tea and Infusions

Hot Beverages

Darjeeling

` 350

Hot Chocolate

` 350

Assam

` 350

Masala Milk

` 350

Earl grey

` 350

Bournvita

` 350

English breakfast

` 350

Horlicks

` 350

Organic Green

` 350

Nilgiri Green

` 350

Darjeeling Green

` 350

Frappucinnos
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Cold coffee

` 450
40

Gunpowder Chinese Green

` 350

Mocha frappé

` 450

Camomile

` 350

French vanilla frappé

` 450

Peppermint

` 350

Hazelnut frappé

` 450

Herbal Energizer

` 350

Tulsi Mint

` 350

Nilgiri Decaffeinated

` 350

Green Decaffeinated

` 350

Masala Chai

` 350

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

Milk Shakes / Smoothies

Soft Drinks

Vanilla Milk Shake

` 450

Chocolate Milk Shake

Red Bull

` 350

` 450

Fresh Lime Soda

` 350

Strawberry Milk Shake

` 450

Pepsi

` 250

Fresh Fruit Smoothie

` 450

Diet Pepsi

` 250

7 UP

` 250

Mirinda

` 250

Soda

` 250

Iced Teas
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Lemon

` 450

42

Peach

` 450

Black Currant

` 450

Honey Shaken

` 450

Pondichéry

` 450

Tonic

Berries

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

` 250

Mineral Water

Wine By The Glass (150ml)
White

Perrier
330ml

` 275

750ml

` 475

Aava
500ml

` 175

1000ml

` 250

Mannara Grillo, Pinot Grigio

` 895

Italy

La Vieille AOC Cotes de Lubern Blanc

` 895

France

Camas, Chardonnay

` 895

France

Beer (330ml)
Sula, Sauvignon Blanc

` 725

India

Paulaner Lager

` 710
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Reveilo Chardonnay

` 725
44

India

Corona

` 660

Heineken

` 510

Budweiser

` 440

Carlsberg

` 440

Red

Allen Scott, Pinot Noir
Kingfisher Ultra

` 440

Kingfisher

` 400

Pèppoli, Chianti Classico, Sangiovese

` 1250

Italy

Trapiche Oak Cask, Malbec
Argentina

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

` 1250

New Zealand

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

` 1100

Santa Rita,120 Cabernet Sauvignon

` 1100

Chile

La Vieille AOC Cotes du Ventoux Rouge

` 890

` 890

` 4200

Sula, Sauvignon Blanc

` 3675

India

` 725

India

Sula Merlot Malbec

La Vieille AOC Cotes de Lubern Blanc
France

France

Grover la Reserve

` 4725

Italy

France

Camas, Pinot Noir

Mannara, Grillo Pinot Grigio

Reveilo Chardonnay

` 3675

India

` 725

Red

India
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Prunotto, Barolo DOCG, Piedmont

Wine By The Bottle

` 11025

Italy

White
Allen Scott, Pinot Noir, Marlborough

` 7875

New Zealand

Riesling, Selbach Oster, Kabinett

` 6825

Germany

René Muré, Riesling

` 5800

France

Santa Rita 120 Cabernet Sauvignon

` 4725

Dourthe Beau Mayne, Bordeaux

` 5250

France

` 4725

Castello Banfi 'Col di Sasso' Sangiovese
& Cabernet Sauvignon IGT
Italy

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

` 5550

Chile

South Africa

Camas Chardonnay

` 5775

Italy

France

Cape Elephant, Chenin Blanc

Marchesi di Barolo, Dolletto Dalba DOC

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

` 5250
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Camas Merlot

` 4725

Champagne By The Bottle

France

Sangiovese Rubicone Soledoro

` 4725

Italy

Paul Jaboulet “Parallele 45” cotes du Rhone

` 4200

France

Sula, Merlot Malbec

` 3675

Dom Pérignon

` 31500

India

Moét Chandon Imperial Rosé

` 14700

France

Billecart Salmon, Brut

` 11550

France

India

Moét Chandon Imperial
Reveilo Merlot

` 3675

` 10500

France

India

Devaux

` 6825

France
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Sula, Brut

Champagne & Sparkling by the Glass

Moét Chadnon Imperial

` 2100

Spirits

France

Devaux

` 3675

India

` 1375

Aperitif (60ml)

France

Chadnon Brut

Martini Bianco

` 470

Martini Extra Dry

` 470

` 1000

India

Sula, Brut Rose

` 725

India

Sula, Brut

` 725

Port & Sherry (60ml)

India

Harveys Bristol Cream

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

` 5000
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Cognac (30ml)

Louis xiii

` 11550

Remy Martin XO

` 2900

Remy Martin VSOP

` 1000

` 580

Old Monk

` 470

Tequila (30ml)

Gin (30ml)
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Bacardi White

Sierra Silver

` 470

Sierra Reposado

` 470

Tanqueray No.10

` 750

Tanqueray

` 700

Bombay Sapphire

` 700

Grey Goose

` 850

Gordon’s London Dry

` 650

Belvedere

` 850

Ciroc

` 850

Absolut Blue

` 700

Ketel One

` 650

Smirnoff Black Copper

` 650

Smirnoff Red

` 550

Rum (30ml)

Mount Gay Eclipse

` 650

Captain Morgan

` 650

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges
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Vodka (30ml)

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges
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Whisky (30ml)

J W Platinum 18 Yrs

51

Island

` 1000

Chivas Regal 18 Yrs

` 950

Chivas Regal 12 Yrs

` 850

J W Black Label

` 800

J W Green Label

` 750

J & B Rare

` 700

J W Red Label

` 650

Teacher's Highland Cream

` 650

Black & White

` 650

Talisker 18 Yrs

` 1500

Isle of Jura Superstition 16 Yrs

` 1320

Talisker 10 Yrs

` 1000

Highland Park 12 Yrs

` 1000

Speyside

Glenfiddich 15 Yrs

` 1100

Glenfiddich 12 Yrs

` 1000

Cardhu 12 Yrs

` 1000

Glenlivet 12 Yrs

` 1000

Islay

Lagavulin 16 Yrs

Caol Ila 12 Yrs

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

` 1375

` 875

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges
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Single Malts (30ml)

Drift

` 900

Tanqueray 10, fresh lemon grass,

Highland
Caipiroska

` 900

Vodka, fresh lime, brown sugar, white sugar

Dalwhinnie 15 Yrs

` 1000

Oban 14 Yrs

` 1000

Margarita

Glenmorangie Original 10 Yrs

` 900

Tequila, cointreau, lime juice

` 900

Mocktails
Cocktails

French Riviera

` 450

Pineapple juice, strawberry purée, lime juice, soda
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French 75

1580
Merci

Created at harry’s bar, Paris in 1915, Gin, lime juice, simple syrup, brut champagne

` 450

Vanilla ice cream, apple juice, fresh cream, peach purée

Green Apple Martini

` 900
Belle

Vodka, fresh green apple, apple juice, lime juice, simple syrup

` 450

Apple juice, cranberry juice, lychee

Water Melon Martini

` 900
Hazel Punch

Vodka, fresh water melon, lime juice, simple syrup

Orange juice, pineapple juice, hazel nut syrup

Dirty Martini

` 900

Gin, olive brine, martini dry

Aro Mojito Pour Femme

` 900

Rose vodka, rum anejo , rose petals, mint leaves, castor sugar, lime juice

Aro Mojito Pour homme

` 900

Cinnamon stick, clove, ginger beer, ginger, mint, clove & cinnamon, castor sugar,
fresh lime juice, white rum

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

All rates are in INR exclusive of all applicable Government taxes and service charges

` 450
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